Academic and Health Sciences SAG Meeting Minutes – 9/25/2019

Meeting PowerPoint Slides

Agenda:

- Roundtable
- Preparing for fall travel – what should we include in our NLM/NNLM updates?
- Fall Wikipedia Edit-a-thon
- NNLM Reading Club – how best to promote?
- PubMed 2.0 is coming

Topic: Roundtable - what are things that you are excited about at your library/professional organization? What are you worried about? (Some examples listed below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exciting</th>
<th>Worrisome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Looking forward to PubMed 2.0</td>
<td>PubMed tutorials still being available in 2.0 and how to best teach it to students/faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing new curriculum, initiatives, challenges, etc. at institution</td>
<td>Hospitals closing in area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNLM Delivery &amp; EFTS updates</td>
<td>NLM no longer offering LinkOut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporating Book Club Kit into library</td>
<td>Institutional partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encouraging open access, differentiating between open access &amp; public access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topic: Preparing for fall travel

- Would like to hear more about PubMed 2.0
- Q: Will there be PubMed tutorials ready by the end of the semester? A: We have asked for, if not tutorials, certainly slide decks with talking points. Look to technical bulletin for most up-to-date information about PubMed 2.0 and tutorials. **UPDATE: PubMed Essentials series should be available by January 2020. Those are the quick tours of top tasks in PubMed (search by subject, author, journal, etc.) UPDATE: We now have slides for beginner and expert users available in short and long versions.**
- Professional development opportunities; changes in services

Topic: PubMed 2.0

- Will roll-out in October 2019 – there is a [test site](#) out now
- There will be a transitional period between PubMed and PubMed 2.0 where both platforms will be available
- In the beginning of 2020, all users will be directed to PubMed 2.0
• PubMed 2.0 will include new/updated features (including results by year, abstract snippets, and cite & share buttons)
• Users will be still able to do everything they can with current version
• 25-minute introduction video

**Topic: Fall Wikipedia Edit-a-thon**

• Will be hosting one-day event on November 20th - #CiteNLM: Improving Health Information on Wikipedia
• Aimed at encouraging the addition of citations on Wikipedia pages that point to NLM resources
• Libraries can host their own event in months of October or November

**Topic: NNLM Reading Club**

• Being announced in conjunction with health observances, but are not time-sensitive
• Includes 8 books, discussion guides, totes bags, bookmarks, MedlinePlus magazines, and brochures
• Can place multiple orders if you would like – even if they are ordered at the same time

**Comments from members:**

- Might be able to partner with public health clubs on campus to do book reading event
- Might be good to do an interprofessional book club using kits

**Other Comments:**

- Have had some challenges with the ECRI guidelines website (Note: Look for webinar on the NNLM YouTube channel on ECRI Guidelines Trust – it should be posted within next few weeks)